sider suclh QS or rS eomnplexes ivith dintino tive-r waves to be-alwa-vs itidicatiX e 4f eonlconlitant anterior mx o(eardial in faretiolln whereas they regard-a deep S inl ) V an1d tall R1 itn V6 a-s additional evidence for th-diain-osis of left venitrieular hypcrtroplv. In mnaost inlstanices this difterentiia 1point -remnaiiams 1- solved. Recenit i-ttertest ini aorti( valve sur-(gerv has accentuated tfie niieed for aMt ac(urate diagnosis of superhri-posed mn(yicair edia itifar (- 13 In nearly every instance the recording was made in the 2 weeks preceding autopsy. Twenty patients were studied at the Mallory Institute of Pathology, Boston City Hospital, and form a part of a larger series presently under study. Ten of these had coronary injection studies. Forty patients were studied at the Pathology Department, Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston. About half of these patients had undergone cardiac surgery for rheumatic heart disease. In all instances the heart was carefully studied by parallel slicing and detailed microscopic examination of affected areas. Infareted regions were carefullv mapped in accordance with a systemn previouslv described.14 Left ventricular hypertropbv was considered to be present whena in addition to an increased heart weight, the left ventricular wall at the level of the anterior papillary musele measured more than 11 mm.; right venttricular hvpertrophv was diagnosed when the free wall of the right ventricle at the right anterior papillary nmusele measured more than 7 mm. in thickness.
The patients ranged from 18 it behaves much like the 0.02-second vector. Only the patients with the greatest increase in heart weight showed such a degree of posterior direction of their 0.03-second vector as to result in overlap with the infarct group (figs. 5 and 7).
Maximum QRS Vector
Study of the maximum QRS vector revealed a distribution of values similar to the 0.03-second vector (fig. 2) . The total left ventricular hypertrophy group had a mean direction of 3190, which was close to that of the pure left ventricular hypertrophy group (3160), despite the persistent finding of a less posterior direction in the subgroup with posterobasal infaretion. These findings are almost identical with the value of 3180 found by 
